Real Estate & Personal
Property Auction
Alan Smith Owner

Thursday, September 19th @ 4 p.m.
Directions: 4041 County Road 195 Warren Area, From Highway 36 and
Highway K of Hunnewell Mo, go north on highway K to Highway C turn
east on highway C turn north onto Highway DD, continue to county road
195, watch for signs day of auction
*Terms and conditions: 10% due day of auction with balance due at closing.
Real Estate: 81 +/- beautiful acres that include a 40x 64 metal building,
with a 4 bedroom, 1 bathroom, living quarters: open kitchen, living room,
central air, easy to heat, 40 +- tillable acres, mature trees: walnuts, oaks,
maples, pond with water hydrant, wild blackberries, lagoon, terraced North
river owned 20 yrs, great turkey and deer hunting, Philadelphia school district, Marion county taxes
Vehicles: 2005 Dodge Hemi 4wd pickup short bed 102,000 miles some
body damage, 2005 Chevy Cavalier 130,000 miles 5 speed needs radiator

REAL ESTATE/LAND AUCTION

Boat: 2008 Tracker flat bottom river Jon boat, 1992 Evinrude 115 HP motor, low-range fish finder, camouflage pole holders, storage compartments,
side console, aluminum, very nice boat
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Scotty Kuntz 573-356-4405

Michael Cunningham 660-651-2288 • Paxton Pittman 918-316-7500

